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Wanted! Wanted!
500 T. tf. friends whose loyalty is not dead
'
enough to say "Taylor . ha^s no need of a
college papej;,"and
who, If they have not
1 •" '
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already, will immediately subscribe for the
't. "ECHO" and Ti^lp enthusiastically to push
its interests.: • The college paper must live
, or die according as the University friends
stand by it. The "ECHO" must have your
'subscription and support if it is to be a
success. : Is your loyalty so dead that you
do not care?
'
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EDITORIAL
A man full of faith and holy
courage foeds and flourishes on
his enemies. Joshua said, "They
are bread for us."
As a stone because of its den
sity due to its essential composi
tion must sink to the lowest
depths of the river, so an igno
ble human soul in the stream of
time because of its density inev
itably must sink to a level where
souls of kindred density are
found.
The same law that causes souls
to sink causes them to rise,—the

law of densities.
As a mighty
inflated balloon prepared to in
habit higher air, pulls and sways
for its freedom, so the soul pre
pared for better things reaches
out and up for "things above."
Give it a chance and it will fly to
its level.
Despite the fact that anybody
can take a prescribed course now
days in some institution of learn
ing, and. worthy or unworthy
get several degrees attached to
his name and several diplomas to
his credit, never-the-less real
worth is still as much at a pre
mium as ever.
Let it be borne
in mind, a degree on the end of
a man's name and a diploma on
the wall of his study do not ne
cessarily mean real worth and
efficiency. The world of practi
cal activity doesn't care a
"snap" if all the letters of the
alphabet had to be employed to
indicate the measurement of
your supposed erudition; but it
does care as to who you are,
what you are and what you can do.
It is seeking men who are willing
to say, "Try me!," who are not
expecting "mastery without ap
prenticeship and riches by cred
it."
EmerBon very fittingly
says in substance, if you can do
one thing better than anyone
else, Ihe world will make a beat
en path to your door, though you
might live in the forest.

Rev. Monroe Vayhinger, A. M., B. D., D. D.
President of Taylor University since 1908

Dr. Vayhinger is a man of scholarly attainments.
He was
graduated from Moores Hill College with the degree of A. B. in the
class of '83 and with the degree of A. M. in the class of '86. He re
ceived the degree of B. D. from Garret Bible Institute 'C3. In the
year 1908 he became president of Taylor University.
In the same
year the honorary degree of D. D. was conferred upon him by both
Taylor University and Moores Hill College.

Alumni and Former
Students
William Burgess of the Acad
emy class '12 is preaching and
also going to school at rndianola,
Iowa. All reports indicate that
William is "making good." Of
course we expected nothing else,
because he is an old Taylor stu
dent.
Ira C. McNulty of the class of
1912 sends his subscription and
writes: "I am very much pleased
to see that T. U. is able to fur
nish us with suc-h an excellent
College Paper." Ira C. McNul
ty knows a good thing when he
sees it. "Mac" is studying in
Drew. He is "making good"
too. The Echo Company wishes
him well.
Fred W. Church, '05—'07,
graduated from Northwestern
'13, and at present is pastor of
the M. E. Church at Thermopolis, Wyoming.
Walter W. Lugibihl, student
'06 -8, i9 preaching in a Chris
tian Alliance Church in Lima, 0.
Frank Ensign, '06—8, is at
present pastor of the M. E.
Church at Lyford, Texas.
Mrs. Melvin Snead of Chicago,
an alumnus of Taylor, is visiting
with her mother-in-law at this
place.
Rev. J. C. Wengatz and wife
send a note of victory from the

Quionqua Mission Station, Ango
la, Africa. He says, "Our work
goes well and the Lord is bless
ing it
We are glad that in
all that has come to us thus far
we have by His grace been kept
in the confidence that. 'His blood
cleanseth from all sin.'
The
shouting times are not so fre
quent as they were in Taylor, but
the steady stream of peace flows
on."
A Presiding Elder in Washing
ton State said he could always
tell Taylor men on his district
because they were the men who
always had revivals.
For this
fact we give God the glory.
J. W. Stanton, who was with
us last year sends word from
Clarion, Mich. He is pastor of a
three point circuit and is press
ing the battle for God.
We were delighted to receive
word from Prof. Ethel House
holder. It was written on the S.
S. "Yokohama Maru" en route
for Japan. She is with a com
pany of twenty-seven other mis
sionaries, one of whom is Miss
Floy Hurlburt, A. B. '11.
We
quote, "The last few weeks--the
goodbye days were very hard,
yet I felt through all that we
were being upheld by prayer and
God was giving strength as our
day. I have never proved His
promise moment by moment for
strength for the task as I have
in the past few days but I find
the promise unfailing."

Taylor Echoes
The vocal department under
Miss Edith Olmsted is preparing
a sacred cantata for Xmas. The
annual rendition of a fitting sa
cred cantata at each Xmas time
by this department is looked for
ward to as a great event in T. U.
Miss Miller and Miss Stone en
tertained a company of twelve in
Speicher parlors at 4:30 P. M. on
Thanksgiving Day. After scrip
ture reading and prayer the
guests enjoyed a delightful
luncheon and a social good time.
The event was held in honor of
Miss Engle's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and
daughters Pearl and Myrtle, and
Mr. Clarence Shaw's family
spent Saturday, Nov. 22nd, at
Dr. Vayhingers'.
Sprained ankles are the rage
this fall. Vere Abbey is the lat
est victim. Next!
Mrs. McLeod a returned mis
sionary from China, led the chap
el exercises on last Wednesday
morning. Her subject was For
eign Missions. Her text: Go je
into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature. Our
hearts were stirred anew as we
listened to her simple but earn
est message.
Mr. Worth Peters was called
to the Marion Hospital on Tues
day afternoon, where his wife is

being treated. She was sudden
ly taken worse and it is feared
is in a critical condition.
Later—We are saddened to re
cord the death of Mrs. Worth
Peters at the Marion Hospital.
Mr. Peters was with his wife un
til her death on Thanksgiving
Day at 3 o'clock P. M. The fun
eral will be held on Monday, Dec.
1st, at 2:30 P. M.
Our prayers
and sympathy are with Bro. Pe
ters in the hour of his grief and
trial.
Mrs. Vayhinger has been en
tertaining her aunt, Mrs. Flora
Gardner of Farmer City, 111., for
the past week.
Prof. Peavy is enhancing the
value of his new property on Col
lege Ave. by the application of
paint and the introduction of electric lights.
Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced in getting help to pre
pare the chickens for our Thanks
giving dinner.
A very gener
ous spirit, however, was mani
fested. when it came to dispos
ing of those same chickens.
Mr. Weaver, a Remington
Typewriter agent, gave a demontration in the commercial room
last week.
The subject of the ministerial
meeting last week was "The
Hymns of Wesley." The ladies
were invited to attend, and a

number responded. Miss Reges- ford City circuit, was engaged
ter rendered Chas. Wesley's mas to act as organist for the first
terpiece, "Wrestling Jacob." service. Miss Iris Abbey will be
God set his seal on the entire the regular organist.
service by sending showers of
In French history class, Mr.
blessing.
Antle attempted to say, "PhilMiss Miller recently entertain lippa threw herself at the feet
ed a party of twelve in the home of the king", and instead, said;
room. Among the guests were, "Phillippa threw her feet at the
Mrs. Eason and her sister Mrs. king!"
Merton, Mrs. Snead and several
The corn-shredder made a visit
members of the faculty.
to T. U. on the 20th and filled
Mrs. Busick and Miss Ward up the University barn with
spent Thanksgiving with friends shredded fodder for the winter's
near Blufftom
use.
Barton Pogue and wife were
A very intelligent cat was in
at his home in Greenfield Ind„
evidence at the recital last week.
for the Thanksgiving holidays.
While Charles Shilling was play
Mr. Roy Knight filled
Mr. ing a piece entitled "The Rat",
Pogue's pulpit on the Summitville in walked Puss, evidently recog
circuit on Sunday.
nizing the sound of rats in the
The male quartet sang in Pe music.
troleum Saturday night and Sun
We were all glad to have bro
day.
thers Kell and Hoover in chapel
Otto B. says he has secured a with us last week. The inspira
house, and after the holidays will tion of their message is with us
move out of the dormitory, per yet. This is Bro. Kell's second
haps forever. Wonder if the visit at T. U. We hope it will
Christmas bells will also have an not be his last.
other message.
The report of the Chicago Con
The College seniors held a vention by W. W. Long, although
meeting on Monday Nov. 24 and somewhat tardy, was good and
elected R. I. Stone as President. enjoyed by all.
The M. E. Church of Upland
Ask Roy Ellinghouse how he
has just installed a splendid new would call the cows.
pipe organ. It was used last SunMr. Bushey filled the pulpit
day, Nov. 23, for the first time. for Bro. R. I. Stone Sunday
R. I. Stone, Pastor of the Hart- j morning, and Mr. Roy Knight

had the evening service.
The literary societies are plan
ning for a field meet to be held
in connection with the literary
contests next spring.
Mrs. Crumley and Mrs. Kreefcs
of Xenia Ohio, sister and aunt of
Raymond Stillings, were the latter's guests Saturday and Sun
day.
The Prohibition League held
its first meeting of the year on
Friday night Nov. 21. This took
the place of the regular Thalonian society meeting. A splen
did program had been prepared
and was well rendered.
Prof.
Ayres' talk on the meaning of
the ballot was especially good.
We always come away from
these Prohibition meetings with
a greater purpose to fight the
Rum-devil than ever before.
A woe upon this bachelor life,
This student life at Taylor:
If I could find a proper wife
You better guess I'd nail 'er.
A fellow can't do as he likes
But must from early dawn
Just darn his hose and mend
his clothes
And sew his buttons on.
Miss Lucile Stuart is with us
once more after spending sever
al years in the west.
We are
glad to see her back again.
Vere Abbey was leader of the
Volunteer Band Monday night,
Nov. 17.

Thanksgiving at
Taylor
Thanksgiving Day was ob
served by services in the M. E.
Church in Upland at 10 o'clock
A. M.
Rev. Stuart, who has
been conducting revival meet
ings in the U. B. Church for
some time, preached the Thanks
giving sermon. A selection was
rendered by the mixed quartet.
Miss Lois Allen officiated at the
pipe-organ.
At one o'clock a throng of hun
gry students and visitors gath
ered at the dining hall, where a
splendid dinner had been pro
vided.
Twenty-four chickens
paid the penalty of our Thanks
giving-day custom, with their
lives.
Cranberry sauce and
mince-pie were also among the
good things on the table.
Again in the evening a large
audience assembled in Society
Hall for the regular Thursday
night prayer meeting.
Mrs.
Vayhinger had charge of this
service.
A thrilling testimony
service followed the talk by Mrs.
Vayhinger.

Philalethean
After the joint session of the
Literary Societies on Wednesday
night, the Philos met in business
session and among other things
elected officers for the winter

term.
D. A. Bloomster was elected
President; Roy 0. Brown, VicePresident; Edna Bennet, Record
ing Secretary; Miss Engle, Cor
responding Secretary; Roy Ellinghouse, Treasurer; Miss Drap
er, Editor-in-Chief; Roy D.
Brown, Chaplain; James Knight
Censor; Miss McClellan, Assist
ant Censor; Otto Bloomster, Lit
erary Critic; B. R. Opper, Music
Critic; Mr. Hendricks, Miss Regester and Kenneth A y r e s,
Judges; Irl Guss, Sergeant-atArms; and Vere Abbey, Janitor.

A Comedy
In Three Acts

SYNOPSIS;
Act I. Scene 1. Derr making
fudge in Crider's room. He sets
two plates in the window to cool.
Scene 2.
Landgrabe saunters
down from the Post Office, spies
the candy, covets it, captures
one plate, smuggles it to his
room and conceals it in the
dresser.
Act II.
Scene 1. Derr dis
covers his loss, becomes frantic,
vows vengeance. Scene 2. Derr
searches rooms in Sickler, efforts
fruitless; boys all very innocent.
Act III.
Scene 1.
Landgrabe's room. Enter, Derr with
his other plate of fudge. Offers
to treat Landgrabe.
Scene 2.
Lsndgrabe is melted by Derr's

kindness and confesses his guilt.
Falls at Derr's feet. Is forgiven.
They embrace. Exeunt.

A Lamentation
This is chiefly an age of opti
mism. Doubtless in many cases
this optimism is justifiable; but
in many instances it is much like
that of a man who was falling
from the top story of a tall build
ing. While he was passing by a
window of the second story, he
remarked to an observer through
the window that all was well so
far.
True optimism is always ac
cording to truth.
It sees and
judges conditions as they are.
It sees clearly and not as
through a glass darkly.
Pessi
mism is just the opposite.
It
renders sour judgment which
grows out of a false conception
of conditions.
A lamentation is not necessa
rily a result of either pessimism
or optimism.
Yet it doubtless
contains an element of the latter,
because it has hopes that its end
may be better than the present
condition because of which it ex
ists.
At any rate it does stand
point-blankly over against that
easy going blind carelessness
and false optimism that says
"all's well" when at the bottom
all's ill.

It is sadly true that a man who a thermometer which accurately
is serious, and who is battling indicates the intellectual temper
for the "real and earnest" in ature of the masses. They want
life, stands in imminent danger nothing better; they can appre
of being stamped as a pessimist, ciate nothing higher. The yel
who is fearfully out of joint with
low back novel and the soft se
the times. He is no more under
rial love story of the daily paper,
stood by the rank and file of his
is sweeter to them than the
fellowmen than was the "weep
works of the masters. John Mil
ing prophet" Jeremiah by his.
ton is too heavy. Robert Brown To a man of serious and earn
ing is too tedious. Ruskin is too
est thought there is ample rea
exact. Carlyle and Emerson are
son for lamentation because of
too philosophic.
To know the
the nature of existing conditions
"Doings of the Van Loons" takes
in every realm of activity about
less thought, but this is what
him. Take for example the real
the
crowd v ants.
The public
status of affairs politically, so
cially, intellectually and relig entertainer must give his audi
iously.
The average politician ence what it wants, no difference
performs about as well according if it is worth less than nothing.
to the dictates of his "boss" as If he gives them solid material
does the jumping jack when the for thought, it is pronounced dry
boy pulls the string.
"Every and applause becomes forced.
man has his price," said an En Let him give something cheap
glish politician of several centur which would well become the
ies back.
It is almost a fact of stage of a five cent starette the
the twentieth century as well. atre and his audience will give
Socially, with slavish obedience sure sign that it was well taken.
the pace that Paris sets is adher A writer for the public must not
ed to by the cheap majority. The embody much serious thought in
priceless possession of sincerity his writing for fear he might
is ignorantly trampled in the displease the popular taste. He
mire of social deception.
The must cater to the cheap wishes
false outnumbers the real.
If of non-thinking minds or quit
you dare to be sincere and pure the field.
In religion conditions are ro
to the deepest depths of your
better.
The sacred is every
soul, you are said to be "easy"
and put down as a "tenderfoot." where sacrificed for the secular
The popular five cent show is and carnal. An "illustrated lec-

ture" must be substituted for
the gospel sermon. Revivals of
the old fashioned type are impo
sitions on twentieth century cul
ture and social ethics.
Surely, there is cause for a
lamentation! The above is not a
pessimistic exaggeration. It is
a statement of facts. Is there a
remedy?
Or shall we with
trembling knees continue to bow
to the degenerated order? Nay!
Nay! We must not. We must
declare for nobler things, a high
er plane to which the people
must be lifted.
We must take
the crowd with us or we will be
taken with the crowd.
-W. W. L.

The Mission of Taylor
Taylor University is unique in
her character as a high grade in
stitution of learning and also she
has a particular and peculiar call
ing to fulfill.
There are many
schools which have a college cur
riculum as high as, and general
equipments better than Taylor,
but which do not compare with
Taylor.
The mission of Taylor
University is to develop all around young men and women,
who are of Herculean strength
spiritually, mentally and physi
cally. She recognizes that the
spiritual is the highest and to be
consistent with herself, she

must give her best attention
there. She maintains her excuse
for existing only as long as she
succeeds in this part of her call
ing.
Any school, however
worldly, may develop strong
minds and bodies; but it takes a
school with high morals and a
holy calling to develop noble spir
its having been born of the Spir
it of God, as well as strong minds
and bodies.
Frequently some
little worldling complains of the
high morals which are expected
of him as a student in T. U. and
says, "Other schools don't ex
pect such high morals."
Very
well,—why doesn't he go to some
"other school" then? Would he
be low enough to try to rob Tay
lor of her priceless possession
which is her chief excuse for ex
isting? If worldliness and loose
morals make up the low and
groveling ideals of his spiritual
life, in coming to Taylor he has
struck the wrong place to work
his ideals.
Clara—Rose told me that you
told her that secret I told you
not to tell her.
Belle—She's a mean thing! I
told her not to tell you.
Clara—Well, I told her I
wouldn't tell you she told me, so
don't tell her I did.
—Milwaukee Free Press

(Laulur Mniiiersitu
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Upland, Indiana
NEW CHAPEL

NEW MUSIC HALL

NO HAZING

NEW GYMNASIUM

NO CLASS BATTLES

Winter term opens January 2, 1914

q DEPARTMENTS: College of Arts and Sciences; Academy,
Commissioned by the State; School of Theology, Seminary
and English Bible Courses; School of Expression; School of
Music, Vocal and Instrumental; Business Department; PreAcademic Courses for those who need to bring up entrance re
quirements.
ij Taylor University draws students from half the States of the
Union and from many foreign countries. Most of these come
because the school encourages fervent piety, and stands for the
great doctrines that have made Methodism a great power for
God.
<J This school makes its claim on the church on these two
grounds:
First—It is carrying out the purpose of those who in past gen
erations sacrificed to build church schools to do what state
schools could not consistently do.
It is not only teaching the
Bible, but teaching it as the Revealed Will of God. It is em
phasizing in doctrine, experience and life the great vital truths
of Christianity.
Second—It is serving the church, perhaps more than any oth
er institution of its size, in its output of trained missionaries
and preachers and earnest laymen.

Send for catalog giving full information
M. VAYHINGER, President

Well = Well = Well = Well
To you a tale I'll tell;
A tale of woe—'tis most distressing,
Not to you whom I'm addressing, .
But to the staff who run this paper—
A melancholy tale. t "

!

We sent 200 samples out
To north, j|sputh, westpndeast,
To friends and chums. We said "No
doubt
100 'subs' at least."
Well, did thej' come? Just 20 did!
Just 10 per cent replied
Of all that bunch of Taylor folks—
The Echo Staff 'most cried.
..
f ?'•" •
N. B.—
But say, the ECHO didn't die;
It's going to stay and stay.
'•
If you can pay. within three months? '''
Subscribe witljput delay.
' Xikr v ';
• . .
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Japanese Goods and
Arts
1. JAPANESE KIMONAS—all sizes
styles and colors. -In'srlk, crepe and
flannel.
2. BATH: ROBES—all sizes and col
ors.
3. WAIST PATTERNS—silk and
crep^i.. jHand Embroidered.
4.'HAND PAINTINGS-all sizes, of
natural scenes in Japan.
5. STATIONERY—made of Japanese
wood with Japanese pictures on top of
evdry page.
=61 TOWELINGS & DOILIES - a 11
patterns.
7. NOVELTIES—various articles.
The prices are very. reasonable with
special reductions.tp students. Just the
thing for nice Christmas presents.
Call at,,Sickler Hall,.. Rgom 8, or at
Culver's T'ailSr shop.

T.«. K i M
The Korean Student

•••

.• i • %

Douglas Shoes—
•

for
Men.
Boys,
$ Ladies
•
'
.
.vuliU
4

Queen Quality Shoes—
-' for Ladies
Can't be beat

Always in Stock at

A. DICKHRSON'S

IVOW
is the time to buy your winter
UNDERWEAR
We can sell you what you want
<J We have a fine line of Jerseys ranging in
price from 75c to $2.25; also some heavy
sweater coats.
f\All kinds of College Novelties and Athletic
Goods.
tjjust what you want in Rain Coats.
CALL AND SEE US

CULVER THE TAILOR

E are getting in new stocks
of Lumber, Lime, Cement,
Coal, and Pulp every day.
Come and see us. We are
always glad to see you, and we
want to convince you that we
are here for business. 1

TEMPLETON LUMBER CO.

Mail Orders

Books

E can and do handle orders
for various kinds of printing
by mail.
We have customers in Oregon
and New Jersey, in Missouri and
Pennsylvania.
We will gladly
mail our price list oti application.
Try our mail order service, you
who can not call at our office, and
see if you do not get your work
just about as soon, and as cheap
as at the ordinary print shop and
a good deal more to your liking,
for we make
a special ef
fort to do it
precisely a s
you would
have it done.

We handle the following books
and pamphlets at all times:
By Prof. Shaw:
The Spirit in Redemption 1.00
Acquainted With Grief
•25
History of English Bible . 10
Selling the Birthright
•15
By Prof. Wray:
The Lodge
•05
Church Finance
. 10
By Evangelist A. C. Zepp:
Progress after Entire
Sanctification
50
Walking as
He Walked
•50
Conscience
•5«

W

Yeater Printing
Company

Printing

Stationery
A good-sized stock of business
and correspondence

stationery

may be found in our establish
ment. We sell it printed or plain
in any quantity, andean cut it,
punch it, perforate or bind it in
almost an}7 shape.
Special—We are selling Bond
Typewriter paper for
ream of 500 sheets.

40c per

Our facilities are

better than

ever for doing neat, prompt, ar
tistic work.

We have lately

added several fonts of new type,
ornaments, rule, etc. which in
creases the range of

work of

which our plant is capable.
We also sell engraved or em
bossed work and would be pleased
to receive orders for anything in
this line.

